
Pictur� Packag� Price�
⦁Special Price This price will ONLY be valid on Picture Packages ordered on our
Family Fun Day, (this price excludes ALL packages mailed to Kaitlyn Marquis).

⦁Regular Price: This is what your package will cost after the Family Fun Day - Open
House in August. Your Order Form and Payment must be mailed directly to

Kaitlyn Marquis
13026 Big Pool Rd.

Clear Spring, MD 21722

Basic Package: Special ONLY 5/6/22 $30 -
Regular Price $35

Includes 3-4x6's, 2-3.5x5, 1-sheet of (4) wallets

Plus Package: Special ONLY 5/6/22 $40 -
Regular Price $46

Includes 3-4x6‘s, 1-4x6 textured or regular, 3-3.5x5‘s, 1-sheet of (4) wallets,
1-5x7

Deluxe Package: Special ONLY 5/6/22 $55 -
Regular Price $62

Includes 4-4x6's, 2-4x6’s textured or regular, 2-sheets of (4) wallets,
3-3.5x5's, 2-5x7's, 1-8x10

Digital Package:
$25 for ONE pose

$35 for TWO poses
$45 for THREE poses, $5 for each additional pose, up to 8 poses total =

(up to $70).
$2 for each additional pose AFTER purchasing 8 poses ($70 + $2 each).

SPECIAL ONLY 5/6/22 For every 4 digital images purchased, you will receive
1 FREE digital image!



Additional Prints
You can add additional prints AFTER the purchase of any package.

Additional Prints FAMILY FUN DAY SPECIAL:
Regular Prints: 3.5x5 $2.00, 4x6 $2.00, 5x7 $5.00, 8x10 $8.00, 1 sheet of

(4) wallets $5.00, 1 sheet of (8) wallets $8.00

Additional Prints Regular Price:
Regular Prints: 3.5x5 $3.00, 4x6 $3.00, 5x7 $6.00, 8x10 $9.00, 1 sheet of

(4) wallets $6.00 1 sheet of (8) wallets $9.00

Color Switch
If you want to switch a picture from Color to Black & White OR Black &

White to Color there will be a $1.00 Charge for each image # Color
Switched. I have selected what color I feel looks best according to each

picture but it is your discretion on whether you’d like to change it.

I will contact you when your picture package is ready for pick-up.

Picture pick-up will be during our summer hours
OR

you can have them mailed directly to you for an
additional $8.


